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"DARE TO BE A DISCIPLE"
Chapel Theme For 1995-96
-Dr. Robert Nienhuis
Vice President Fort Wayne Campus

When Jesus walked on this earth, He attracted to Himself a number of men and women. Traveling the countryside with the Master, these followers listened as He taught, watched as He performed miracles, and observed as He pulled aside from the crowds for time alone with His Father. They became His disciples.

This group was attracted to Jesus for a variety of reasons. Who of us would not like to be around someone who makes great wine from well water, who can take a little boy's lunch and turn it into a banquet for thousands, who can tell such wonderful stories and who can actually walk on the surface of the Sea of Galilee. Sure, if we had been alive then, we would have probably been in the crowd too.

To be a disciple, however, meant more than simply hanging around the edges of the crowd that always seemed to surround Jesus. To be one of His disciples meant that you believed Jesus to be the Son of God, that you were willing to suffer with Him, that you would even surrender all on His behalf, and once that word got out, "many of His disciples withdrew, and were not walking with Him anymore." (John 6:66)

It is not easy to be a disciple of Jesus. It is demanding, frequently discomforting, and potentially life-threatening. But it is also a challenge filled with rewards and blessings.

"Dare to be a Disciple" has been chosen as this year's chapel theme. Our fall Spiritual Renewal Week speaker, Pastor Joel DeSelm, did an excellent job of motivating the faculty and students to be whole-hearted disciples of Jesus in every area of life. His challenging messages set a marvelous tone for the year.

Throughout the fall semester, small group Bible studies and accountability groups have sprung up across the campus as students have taken seriously the challenge, "Dare to be a Disciple." Students are praying with one another, encouraging one another, and holding one another accountable in numerous ways. The call to be fully devoted followers of Jesus Christ has not gone unanswered!

And the challenge has stretched beyond the campus. In recent weeks, I've had two fathers comment to me that their children have been calling home and asking, "Dad, how can I pray for you this week?" It was, according to both men, a "first" in their relationship with their child.

I rejoice in what God is doing on this campus. Our desire is that students will leave here with an education and also with a heart committed to and on fire for the Lord. I believe God is honoring that desire and I invite you to join me in praying for the over 400 students at Taylor University, Fort Wayne. Let us pray that the work that has begun in their lives will continue, that the Word will penetrate deeply into their hearts, and that they will begin here a lifetime journey as disciples of Jesus Christ.

Rev. Joel DeSelm, pastor of Woodburn Missionary Church, was the speaker during the fall semester's Spiritual Renewal Week.

Using parables, Rev. DeSelm challenged the student body in the areas of fellowship- "Why do you call Me good?" (Mark 10:17-22); trust- "Why are you so afraid?" (Mark 4:35-41); forgiveness- "Shouldn't you have mercy?" (Matt 18:21-35); and obedience- "Do you love Me?" (John 21:15-23).

Bible studies are held campus wide each Tuesday evening as a result of the student body taking seriously the "Dare to Be a Disciple."

Rev. Joel DeSelm speaks in chapel
Harvest Carnival

TUFW brought representatives from various mission agencies and fields to campus for a week of missions focus. World Opportunities Week (W.O.W.) took place November 6-10. Dr. Timothy Warner, former Fort Wayne campus president and currently of Freedom in Christ Ministries, and Gary Lundstrom of Kingdom Building Ministries, were featured Chapel speakers.

Sounds of Christmas

The Sounds of Christmas can be heard on Taylor Fort Wayne's campus, Friday, December 1. The Fourth Annual Community Christmas Concert will highlight Fort Wayne talent with Steve and Maria Gardner as the featured performers along with guest performances by WBCL personalities.

The community is invited to hear the Sounds of Christmas, and 200 of TUFW's neighbors are once again special guests, receiving complimentary tickets, to the event.

WBCL Turns 20!

WBCL turns 20 this January and there is no better time to celebrate than during Sharathon, January 9 and 10. Listeners will call in their pledges to help WBCL meet their general operating budget goals. Regular programming will be replaced for the two days with special program features to include: WBCL birthday wishes sung by church choirs, collage of programs through the years, listener speak spots, letters from their mail bag and lots of praise music.

Phonathon '96
February 12-24

Building the Alumni Scholarship Endowment Fund

FUND TOTAL NOW: $343,575

1996 GOALS
900 ALUMNI PARTICIPANTS

$40,000 - TOTAL GIFTS & PLEDGES

THANK YOU IN ADVANCE FOR YOUR PARTICIPATION

Celebrating
150 YEARS
1846-1996

Sesquicentennial:
It's Time to Celebrate

Taylor University will be 150 years old in 1996...and that is reason enough to celebrate! A year-long birthday party was kicked off on October 6 with Homecoming on the Upland campus. A year of activities for both campuses has been scheduled to mark this milestone.

Activities on the Fort Wayne campus are to include special chapels depicting Taylor history, special emphasis at the 1996 Three Rivers Festival, a time capsule ceremony and a "Messiah" Christmas concert, December 1996. The University is also sponsoring a Holy Land tour and Aegean Sea cruise the summer of 1996 with Taylor president, Jay Kesler, Fort Wayne campus vice president, Bob Nienhuis, and their wives serving as hosts. For more information, call (219) 456-2111, ext. 32292.
20's

Clayton g20 and Lilah Steiner celebrated their 70th wedding anniversary on August 20, 1995. The Steiners served as missionaries in Peru, South America, for 15 years, pastored a number of churches, and Clayton was Central District Superintendent of the Missionary Church for 16 years. They now live in Fort Wayne around the corner from their daughter and son-in-law, Mary Carolyn g52 and Wes Gerig g51.

30's

Florence Cavender g35 has authored a book entitled His Banner Over Me, which depicts her view of God's working in Colombia, South America, and in her lifetime of missionary service. The book may be purchased from OMS International, P.O. Box A, Greenwood, Indiana 46142.

40's

Gerald g45 and Violet (Egly) Ringenberg g45 celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary July 16, 1995, with an open house at Woodburn Missionary Church in Woodburn, Indiana. To help them celebrate the happy occasion were their children Dorcas McDeavitt g75, Yvonne Nigh g79, Roger g69 and Gary g79. Gerald continues to serve as the pastor of the Rehoboth Missionary Church.

Paul Erdel g48, although officially retired, has been busier than ever. Back in Ecuador again he helped with 21 rural VBSes, assisted two key churches and taught at Alliance Seminary in Guayaquil. April included a three-week study tour in Israel. June was the 50th anniversary celebration of the mission in Ecuador. In July he taught three seminars in the Dominican Republic and this fall he will coordinate and teach eight Bethel College students for their semester abroad program in Ecuador.

Don g48 and Faythe (Ringenberg) Rohrs g48 completed service as area representatives for HCJB World Radio on July 30, 1995. They are now serving as interim pastor of the College Park Missionary Church in Mishawaka, Indiana.

50's cont.

Kingswood School, Bean Station, Tennessee. Dr. Card and his wife Ima have served in ministry for 45 years, most of those years at Kingswood School. Clark served at the school in many roles: teacher, school choir director, radio broadcaster, campus minister and now pastor emeritus.

David g51 and Barbara (Dalley) VanGorkom g50 retired on October 1, 1995, as pastor of the North Scott Baptist Church in Pardeeville, Wisconsin. David has been ordained for 45 years. Their new address is 634 Meadow Street, Amery, Wisconsin 54001.

Jane (Williams) Reed fs57 and her husband Dwight have served in pastoral ministry for 37 years. They are presently in Muskegan, Michigan. Their son is a pastor in Ada, Ohio, and their daughter and her family are missionaries in South America.

ALUMNUS HONORED

Orvil Schlatter g59 is one of 32 teachers in North America selected by the National Council for Geographic Education to receive a Distinguished Teaching Achievement Award. Orvil teaches physical and cultural geography at North Side High School in Fort Wayne. His wife Arlene (Meyers) g58 works in the TUFW library. Orvil has traveled in all continents except Antarctica. This last summer he was in Peru, South America, on a special study grant. His students call him a “talking atlas.”

Harry fs57 and Barbara (Tesner) Williams fs57 have been married 37 years and have six children. Harry received an engineering degree from LaTouche College and has worked for Delco Corporation in Kokomo, Indiana, since his graduation.

John g58 and Bernadine (Amstutz) Zurcher g60, after many years of missionary service in Haiti and most recently 14 years of pastoral ministry at Fort McKinley Missionary Church in Dayton, Ohio, have moved into a new role. John is the superintendent of the Eastern District of the Missionary Church. The Zurchers are living at 2630 Tamela Avenue, Dover, Pennsylvania 17315-3479.

50's cont.

FRIEND OF US ALL
NEEDS OUR PRAYER SUPPORT

Ira Gerig, beloved faculty member, had a severe stroke this summer causing paralysis on the right side and the loss of speech. After almost two months in the hospital, Ira is making a miraculous recovery. He is now in rehabilitation and is making great progress in the use of his right side and in his speech. His address is 2114 Senior Drive, Fort Wayne, Indiana 46805.

60's

Steve Morley g65 for a number of years has been coaching the Southwestern College men’s basketball team on a part-time basis. This last fall Steve was offered a full-time position as athletic director which includes coaching and management of Southwestern’s new athletic facility. Southwestern is interested in developing an athletic outreach program to the community which has also been a dream of Coach Morley’s. Congratulations Steve and Kay!

Max Haines g67 has changed roles and since July has been the associate pastor of children’s ministries and administration at First Missionary Church, Berne, Indiana. Previously he taught elementary school for 28 years, all but one of those years at South Adams Schools.

John Motter g67, administrative assistant in the East Central District office of the Missionary Church, is recovering nicely from a serious fall in September at Ludlow Falls (OH) campground. John’s back was broken and required surgery. He continues in rehabilitation and hopes to be back to work by the end of October.

70's

George g72 and Linda (Steward) Kacena g71 are both connected to Wheaton College. Linda is secretary for the Institute of Evangelism at the Billy Graham Center, and George is working on a M.A. in evangelism at the Wheaton Graduate School.

Janet Nickel g74, after serving missionary children for 15 years in Sierra Leone, West Africa, has been reassigned to Russia. World Partners, the missionary arm of the Missionary Church, withdrew all missionaries from Sierra Leone in February, 1995. Janet will be working under the direction of the CoMission for one year with future ministry to be determined later.
Jerry g76 and Judy (Brinker) Wall g72 and their two children are living in Middlebury, Indiana, where Jerry is the pastor of Middlebury Community Church. In 1994 Jerry received a doctorate degree in biblical studies from Bethany Theological Seminary.

Janet (Dubs) Weir g76 and her husband Rob have resigned from Worldteam mission after 17 years of missionary service in Haiti. Rob, technical director for Radio Lumiere, has been able to train Haitians to do his job. The Weirs are in Hanover, Pennsylvania.

80's

Randy g80 and Carolyn (Kauffman) Fudge fs80 arrived in Nigeria, West Africa, on August 6, 1995. Randy is the Chaplain and Bible teacher at Hillcrest School in Jos, Nigeria, and Carolyn will be teaching an accounting course and possibly typing. Hillcrest is a school for missionary children, Nigerians, and other internationals.

Carol Goldsmith g80 has welcomed into her home by adoption 13 year-old Mesha Caroline. Mesha is attending a Christian school in Toledo, Ohio.

Marty g81 and Ruth Ann (Blosser) Longcor g81 are excited about the progress that is being made in the church they are helping to start in the Fishers, Indiana, area. A community outreach Christmas Eve service will be the first official meeting of the Deerbrook Community Church with the "grand opening" coming on February 18, 1996. Services will be held at the Heritage Christian School in Castleton, Indiana. The Longcor's live at 11176 Tall Trees Drive, Fishers, Indiana 46038, (317) 877-6800.

Jean Andre Sonnal g82 has moved from his homeland Haiti to Brooklyn, New York, where he is involved in beginning a new church. The First Church of God of New York celebrated its first anniversary on March 5, 1995. Andre is seeking to reach Haitians and other nationalities who are living in the Brooklyn area. His wife Naomi and three sons are still in St. Marc, Haiti, waiting on immigration clearance.

Hal Lehman g83 graduated on May 31, 1995, from the Moody Aviation School in Elizabethton, Tennessee. Hal, Suzie (Zimmerman) g82 and their family have moved back to Fort Wayne and are in the process of applying for service with MAF (Missionary Aviation Fellowship).

Mike Badgerow fs84 and his family moved to his home area of Peoria, Illinois, after 10 years of ministry with WBCL radio.

Darryl g85 and Robin (Hooton) Brown g83 have moved to St. Petersburg, Florida, where Darryl is the associate pastor of the First Missionary Church. Brad Grabill g75 is the senior pastor of the church.

Scott Davis g85 was ordained on June 4, 1995, at the Walled Lake Missionary Church, Michigan, where he serves as associate pastor. Other alumni participating in the special service were Scott's wife Angie (Widmark) g85, Paul DeMerchant g61 (district superintendent), Ken Hogg g85 (senior pastor), and Ed Widmark g54.

Lyn g85 and Kimm (Updegrove) Loewen g86 are continuing ministry with Youth for Christ but in a new location. They concluded their role in Findlay, Ohio, and now are on the staff of Northeast Indiana YFC, working out of Auburn, Indiana.

Caryn (Hollinger) Howell fs87 and her husband Chris fs90TUU are serving at White's Residential and Family Services in Wabash, Indiana. Caryn is very busy as athletic director and volleyball coach for White's High School and secretary to the assistant principal. Chris works in the WISP (White's Intensive Supervision Program) Unit.

Phil Reynolds g87 was ordained on May 7, 1995, at the Beach Grove Church of the Brethren in Pendleton, Indiana. Phil has been the pastor of the church for six years and was very pleased to have his father Rev. Eddie Reynolds g51 preach the ordination message.

Stephani Cramer fs88 has completed three years of teaching English as a second language in two different universities in China. She returned to Fort Wayne last summer and is now a part-time teacher of ESL at Huntington College.

Don fs88 and Karen Danz fs81 have been appointed by HCJB Radio, Quito, Ecuador, to serve as facilities manager and secretary. Before beginning service in Ecuador the Danzes are in the States completing their support base and then will be in language study in Costa Rica. You may write to them at 1603 West Jefferson, Washington, Illinois 61571.

Scott g88 and Susan (Kornhaus) Stombaugh g88 are living in Fort Wayne where Scott is serving as one of the counse-

ALUMNI ATHLETIC REUNION DAY

Alumni volleyball and soccer players returned to campus for a day of fellowship, food and fun. The alumni women's volleyball teams played the varsity in the morning, followed by a reunion lunch. The alumni vs varsity soccer game was played that afternoon. Watch for next fall's sports reunion date in the next Fort Wayne Alumnus.


80's cont.

Lors at the new YFC counseling center.

Peter Burkey fs89 reports a wonderful experience while traveling with Josh McDowell Ministries on "Mission to Russia '95." The team included 316 volunteers divided into groups of 30. Each group went to a different city with 750,000 books distributed, medical assistance given and clothing distributed to those in need.

Mark and Janelle (De Mond) Bauer g89 are leading a new church planting effort with the North Central District of the Missionary Church. The target area for the new church is Merrillville, Indiana.

90's

Nick g91 and Alane (Heinold) Johnson g89 have been living in Fort Wayne, working full-time and volunteering for ministry to the international students. Recently they were accepted to serve full-time with Inter Varsity in reaching out to international students in the Fort Wayne area. They are in the process of raising support and may be contacted at 3315 Rosebay Court, Fort Wayne, Indiana 46835 or 219-486-7767.

Ken g91 and Kim (Stelzer) Matteson fs90 reside in Bronson, Michigan. Ken is the director of social services for Thurston Woods Village Home and Kim is the secretary/receptionist for a doctor, both offices are in Sturgis, Michigan. Their new address is 1184 Trayer Road, Bronson, Michigan 49028.

Brenda (Leming) Steinmeier fs91 graduated from Northwestern College in Roseville, Minnesota, with a degree in elementary education. Her husband Jeff will receive a degree in architecture. Their new address is 30369 1/2 Street North, Apt 304, Fargo, North Dakota 58102.

Sonya (Phillips) g92 and her husband Matt Hinchman g95 TUU are living in Greenville, South Carolina. Matt is teaching junior high social studies at Mitchell Road Christian Academy and Sonya is a service representative with Manpower International. Their new address is 2950 East North #300J, Greenville, South Carolina 29615.

Stan Owen g92 was ordained at the Olice Branch Church of God, Roan, Indiana, on September 24, 1995, where he is the associate pastor. Stan and his wife Cindy began ministry in Roan after he completed his M.Div. degree at Winebrenner Theological Seminary, Findlay, Ohio. The ordination sermon was given by Dr. David Biberstein g66, chairman of the TUFW pastoral ministries program, and the charge to the candidate was given by the senior pastor Lowell Burrell g82. Lawrence See fs82 is also on the pastoral staff.

90's cont.

Scott Rashley g92 was ordained August 8, 1995, in Greenfield, Ohio. Rev. Phil Harris g71 gave the ordination message. Scott and his wife Janet (Jacob) g93 live at 16989 State Road 40, Edon, Ohio 43518. Scott is senior pastor at Mt. Union Christian Church.

Phil Amstutz g93 is back in the U.S. after a year of service in North Africa. He is presently working at New Paris Foamcraft Inc. (New Paris, IN) while considering the possibility of studying Arabic next fall somewhere in North Africa.

Phil Schlatter g93 has moved from Grabill, Indiana, to Cissna Park, Illinois, to be the pastor of the Grace Bible Church.

Bob VonGuten g93 is serving as youth pastor at the Mt. Hope Nazarene church near Berne, Indiana, and as the junior varsity volleyball coach at South Adams High School. In July, Bob had a wonderful evangelistic outreach experience playing with an Athletes-in-Action volleyball team in Guatemala and El Salvador.

Daryle Crawley g95 has moved to Indianapolis where he has taken a full-time position at National City Bank.

Cara Glassie, president of the class of 1995, has moved to Waterloo, Iowa, where she is working as a legal secretary for Dutton and Associates Law Firm.

Sarah Mathew g95 is the administrative assistant at the Chapel in Fort Wayne, where Rick Hawks is the pastor. She works with Mark Clough g66 TUU who is also on staff. They are working to set-up home Bible studies for groups.

TyAnn Standeford g95 is living in Indianapolis, Indiana, where she is a youth specialist at the girl's group home of the Wheeler Mission.

WEDDINGS

Peggy Freese g94 and Matt Brown ps were married June 24, 1995, at Woodburn Missionary Church, Woodburn, Indiana. Other Fort Wayne campus students participating were: Dave Figgins, Christi Mathew, Kristin (Kadersha) Smith and Shawn Smith. Peggy currently works in the admissions office on campus.

Liz Seward fs94 and Tony Kohler g94 were married August 19, 1995, at Four Square Gospel Church, New Castle, Indiana. Tony works at Meijer and Liz is employed at a church day care center.

Kristin O'Malley g95 and Philip Calvert were married June 10, 1995, at Lower Waterford Village Church, Lower Waterford, Vermont. Alumni participating in the wedding were: Christa (Allahby) Bartlett ps

and Joy Duncan ps. Kristin is working as assistant in conference development at the Society of Automotive Engineers and Phil is an engineer at Chrysler's Liberty Plant. Kristin plans to pursue a degree in marketing at Walsh College beginning in January 1996.

BIRTHS

To Gary g79 and Sharon Ringeberg a daughter, Kathryn Ann, born August 1, 1995. Gary is pastor of Hope Missionary Church in Bluffton, Indiana. Their address is 2260 Spruce Drive, Bluffton, Indiana 46714.

To Bruce and Becky (Miller) Ebbsen fs81 a daughter, Laura Dakota Jayne, born March 30, 1995. Their address is Turkey Ridge Drive,44579 U.S. Highway 18, Hurley, South Dakota 57036.

To David and Bonnie (McFarren) McIntosh g81 a daughter, Antoinette Marie, born September 5, 1995. Their address is 724 South Sabawitch Street, Colorado Springs, Colorado 80903.

To Kirby g82 and Edie Lantz a daughter by adoption, Amy Joy, born October 12, 1995. Their address is 13 Phyllis Drive, Charleston, West Virginia 25302.

To Don g85 and Maria (Murray) Bettinger g84 a son, Isaac Daniel, born March 1, 1995. Don and Maria are missionaries in Taiwan where they are serving their third term. Their address is Box 7-4, Hualien, Taiwan, R.O.C.

To Jim g85 and Michelle Dunlap a son, David James, born July 23, 1995. Their address is 1905 Florida Mango Road, West Palm Beach, Florida 33406. Jim works in the finance office of First Baptist Church in West Palm Beach and has also started a computer consulting business in his home.

To Damon ps and Debbie (Stanley) Curtis g86 a daughter, Hannah Laura, born September 14, 1995. Older sister Sarah welcomed Hannah home.

To Greg g86 and Kathy (Witzig) Sowles g85 a daughter, Rachel Sarah, born October 28, 1994. Greg is the clinical director of Family Care Center, a division of Youth for Christ.

To Ken g87 and Joanne (Kingsbury) Sistrunk g84 a son, Joshua David, born March 9, 1995. They live at 3125 Hoagland Avenue, Fort Wayne, Indiana 46807.

To John and Karen (Stanaford) Miller g89 a daughter, Sara Rae, born October 2, 1995. Adam James, 1, welcomed her home.

To Mark and Katrina (Clevenger) Vermilion g89 TUU a daughter, Madelyn
**BIRTHS cont.**

Chelsea, born June 19, 1995. Mark is the director of public relations studies at TUFW.

To Tom and Lisa (Syrus) Richards fs90 a son, Paul Thomas, born December 29, 1994. Their new address is 6831 Solon Road, Cedarville, Ohio 45314.

To Rick g91 and Christina (Roussos) Dugan g90 a son, Christopher Lucas, born October 21, 1995, in the Middle East. He is welcomed by his brother Gregory.

To Doug fs91 and Brenda (Howard) Morris g93 a son, Carter Douglas, born October 9, 1995. Their address is 335 Dove Street, Oshkosh, Wisconsin 54901.

To Mike and Denise (Mortensen) Hines g94 a son, Ian Campbell, born June 8, 1995. Their address is 3822 Burberry Drive South, Apt 69, Lafayette, Indiana 47905.

To Todd g94 and Mindy Yoder a son, Caleb Evan, on August 25, 1995, Todd is a counselor at New Horizons Ministries and their address is 1002 South 350 East, Marion, Indiana 46953.

To Brice ps and Julie Little, current employee in the admissions office, a son, Isaac Calvin, born October 7, 1995. Their address is 3811 Indiana Avenue, Apt 8, Fort Wayne, Indiana 46807.

**IN MEMORY**

Edith (Harrison) Crabe g24 died June 2, 1995, in St. Clair Shores, Michigan. Her husband Norman survives.

Clifford Grabill g29 died September 7, 1995, in Roscoe, New York. Rev. Grabill was a pastor in Ohio and California before moving back to Grabill, Indiana, where he worked at Sauder's Mill until his retirement in 1971. Surviving are his wife Arveda (Wulliman) g29, and children: Janice Linn fs58 of Leo, Joseph g55 of Normal, Illinois, and Noel g63 of Hankins, New York.

Katheryn Hyman g38 passed away June 28, 1995, at Parkview Memorial Hospital in Fort Wayne. Katheryn was a sister to Eloise (Rogers) Grile g38.

Terveer Ginter g46 died July 28, 1995, in Decatur, Indiana. She was a retired elementary school teacher. Memorial services were held at Decatur Missionary Church.

Bernice Oser g46 passed away April 1, 1995, in St. Joseph Medical Center in Fort Wayne. She retired in 1990 from the Missionary Revival Crusade in Mexico and was active at the Spanish World Gospel Mission.

Drusilla (Lugibibi) Roose g46 died June 13, 1995, in St. Joseph Medical Center in Fort Wayne. She worked for Fort Wayne Newspapers until 1988 and was a member of Calvary Temple in Fort Wayne.

Earl Fuller, Sr. g54 died June 10, 1995 in Larned, Kansas. Rev. Fuller was a pastor and an evangelist. He is survived by his wife Lydia (Fiedler) g40.

Shirley (Beall) Bryant g60 went to be with the Lord June 2, 1995. She served as a devoted pastor's wife in the communities where her husband, Ray g61, was pastor. She practiced her nursing profession in those areas as well as being actively involved in church Ministries.

Olyrs Hake former employee of Fort Wayne Bible College, died May 7, 1995, in Glendale, Arizona. He is survived by his wife Alma, also a former employee of FWBC, a daughter Dolores Sholl g64, and two sons.

**IN MEMORY cont.**

Rev. Edison D. Reynolds g51 passed away on November 22, 1995, after struggling with diabetes and congestive heart failure. Ed was 68 years old and spent 33 of those years faithfully serving the College as the physical plant administrator and counselor/mentor to the many students who worked for him. His wife, Clara fs49, and their sons, David g73, Timothy, Peter and Philip g87 and their families (16 grandchildren) joined hundreds of Eddie's friends and co-workers in a joyful memorial service at First Missionary Church. Besides working at the College, Ed also pastored churches in Tennessee, Ohio, Colorado and Indiana. He worked with Boy Scouts for 20 years and was given the Silver Beaver Award in 1977. We praise God for Eddie's consistent Christian example and witness and for his unique ministry to the College family. Clara's address is 2429 Ojibway Trail, Fort Wayne, Indiana 46809.

**IN MEMORY cont.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KEY:</th>
<th>g = graduate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>fs = former student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ps = present student</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BASKETBALL REUNION**

January 20, 1996

It has been a number of years since alumni who played varsity basketball have gotten together. The time has come.

Circle January 20, 1996 on Your Calendar

Plans are being made for an Alumni vs Alumni basketball game at 1:00 p.m. with Varsity vs Moody Bible Institute to follow at 3:00 p.m. Come and see your friends and support the 1995-96 varsity. If you are a former varsity basketball player and do not receive a special mailing by mid December, please call the Alumni Office.

**ALUMNI BANQUET**

May 17, 1996

**REUNIONS**

50th - Class of 1946
25th - Class of 1971

Other Reunion Classes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1936</th>
<th>1966</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1941</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOLY LAND

with

Greece & an Aegean Cruise

The William Taylor Foundation

Invites you to join

Dr. Jay Kesler and Dr. Bob Nienhuis
together with their wives

May 28 - June 9, 1996

For more information, please contact:
William Taylor Foundation • 500 W. Reade Ave. • Upland, IN 46989-1001
1-800-882-3456, ext. 5144
Deposit by January 15, 1996
Twenty seven out of 35 members of the Class of 1945 returned for the 1995 Alumni Banquet on their Golden Anniversary. After-banquet festivities included an over-night "slumber party" in Bethany Hall!